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he gene for adrenomedullin (AM), a multifunctional
eptide hormone, is expressed in mammalian renal
issue and has been shown to stimulate renin release.
he exact cell source of this peptide and its gene-related
artner, proadrenomedullin N-terminal 20 peptide
PAMP), in kidney is still uncertain. In the present study
e have identified PAMP-immunoreactive cells in the
idney of different mammalian species, including man,
y light microscopy. In addition, these cells have been
urther studied in mouse kidney by both light and
lectron microscopic techniques. At the light micro-
copic level, PAMP immunolabeling is preferentially
ocated in the subendothelial cells of the enlarged
lomerular afferent arterioles, that is, in the juxtaglomeru-
ar cells. However, these cells do not show immunolabel-
ng for AM. At the electron microscopic level, the
mmunostaining appears inside the renin-containing se-
retory granules of the juxtaglomerular cells. These
esults confirm the direct link between renin and the AM
eptide family and provide a morphological basis for
tudying the potential modulatory function of AM and
AMP in the control of renin activity. In contrast, neither
M nor PAMP immunoreactivities were detected in the
idney of nonmammalian vertebrates, other than in
lood vessels of particular species, providing a new
hylogenetic difference in the juxtaglomerular apparatus
etween mammalian and nonmammalian vertebrates.

1999 Academic Press p

192
Key Words: adrenomedullin; PAMP; juxtaglomerular
ells; kidney; mammals; vertebrates

Proadrenomedullin N-terminal 20 peptide (PAMP)
nd adrenomedullin (AM) are recently discovered
egulatory peptides, both of them generated from a
arger 185-amino-acid preprohormone through con-
ecutive enzymatic cleavage and amidation. The pro-
ess culminates in the liberation of 20 (PAMP)- and 52
AM)-amino-acid-long bioactive amidated moieties
Kitamura et al., 1993, 1998). To date, these peptides
ave been identified in different organs and cell types,
nd they also seem to perform many different physi-
logical activities. For example, AM has been found in
umerous mammalian organs, including adrenal gland,
eart, lung, pancreas, and central nervous system, and
lso in tumors of different origins. The vasodilator
ctivity of AM has been extensively studied. AM has
lso been reported to influence the secretion rate of
everal hormones, including catecholamine, ACTH,
ldosterone, and insulin. Other AM actions include
ronchodilation, neurotransmission and mitogenic ac-
ivity (for a review see Martı́nez and Cuttitta, 1998).
AMP has received less attention but has been found
o inhibit chatecolamine secretion (Katoh et al., 1995)
nd to have a hypotensive effect through a different

athway than AM (Shimosawa et al., 1995, 1997).
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PAMP in Juxtaglomerular Cells 193
owever, in certain conditions, a hypertensive activity
as also been demonstrated for PAMP (Shimosawa
nd Fujita, 1996).
The relationship between AM and renal function
as first established by Ebara et al. (1994), who pointed

ut a renal vasodilatory effect resulting in diuretic
ctivity in dogs. This peptide appears to be also closely
ssociated to renal hypotensive activity (Ishimitsu et
l., 1994; Khan et al., 1997; Hirano et al., 1998; Lai et al.,
998) and to natriuretic and diuretic effects under both
athological and normal conditions (Vari et al., 1996;
to et al., 1996; Khan et al., 1997; Samson, 1998).
atriuretic and diuretic renal activities have also been

bserved for PAMP (Eto et al., 1996). In addition, AM
eems to be involved in modulation of endothelial and
esangial functions (Kohno et al., 1995, 1996; Michi-

ata et al., 1998).
In some physiological studies on renal function, the

resence of AM in the kidney has been demonstrated.
M gene expression and/or AM peptide secretion by
esangial cells (Ichiki et al., 1994, 1995; Owada et al.,

995; Shimokubo et al., 1996; Michibata et al., 1998;
hini et al., 1997; Lai et al., 1998) and by renal tubule

ell lines (Sato et al., 1998) has been elucidated by
ndirect methods. In two immunohistochemical stud-
es, performed in paraffin sections, AM immunoreactiv-
ty was detected in glomeruli, distal tubules, and

edullary collecting ducts of dog kidney (Jougasaki et
l., 1995, 1997). In addition, Jensen et al. (1996, 1997)
ave identified by RT-PCR the presence of AM in
fferent and efferent arterioles, but not in juxtaglomeru-
ar granular cells in culture. They have also confirmed
he stimulation of renin release by AM, an event
reviously reported by Hirata et al. (1995).
A specific receptor for AM has been cloned and

equenced (Kapas et al., 1995). The mRNA for this AM
eceptor has been identified in human lung and in
ulmonary tumors (Martı́nez et al., 1997) and also in
ndocrine pancreatic islet cells (Martı́nez et al., 1996).
M and its receptor are also expressed in different rat

nd mouse tissues during embryogenesis, including
idney (Montuenga et al., 1997). In addition, AM and
AMP binding sites have been found in basolateral
embranes of the renal tubular system (Osajima et al.,

995; Iwasaki et al., 1996). There is now some contro-
ersy with regard to the original binding properties of

his receptor (Kennedy et al., 1998), and another recep-
or system has been proposed for AM (McLatchie et al.,
998).
Despite numerous studies on the physiological activ-

ty and the presence of AM gene products and their
eceptors in mammalian kidney, their exact cell source
s still uncertain, especially for PAMP. This consider-
tion led us to investigate the distribution of PAMP in
ammalian kidney by immunocytochemical methods

t the light and electron microscopic levels and also to
tudy the presumptive presence of PAMP in renal
issue of different vertebrate groups in order to further
ur understanding of the phylogenetic relationships of
his peptide family with the kidney.

ATERIAL AND METHODS

Kidneys of several species, including mammals
human, cow, dog, guinea pig, rat, and mouse) and
onmammalian vertebrates, have been used in this
tudy. The species and their sources are the following:

—Fish (teleost): Zebrafish (Danios sp.) were obtained
rom Carolina Science Materials (Burlington, NC).

—Amphibia: Two species were used. Neotenic sala-
anders (Necturus maculosus, Urodela) were obtained

rom Carolina Science Materials, and South African
rogs (Xenopus laevis, Anura) were obtained from the
nimal Department, Centro de Biologı́a Molecular,
niversidad Autónoma de Madrid (CBM-UAM), Spain.
—Reptiles: Two species belonging to the Order

quamata were used for this study. The iguanians
Anolis sagrei) were obtained from CBM-UAM, and the
eckos (Gecko gecko) from Carolina Science Materials.
—Birds: Domestic chickens (Gallus gallus domesticus,
arren strain, Neognata) were purchased at Avicola
rau Co. (Madrid, Spain).
—Cow, dog, guinea pig, and rat paraffin-embedded

enal tissue was provided by Dr. Ted Elsasser (U.S.
epartment of Agriculture, Agriculture Research Ser-
ice, Beltsville, MD).
—Human renal tissue sections containing no per-

onal references were generously provided by Dr. C.
uro-Cacho (H. Lee Moffit Cancer Center, Tampa, FL).
—Mice: Five 3-month-old mice, of the NSA CF1

train, weighing approximately 35 g, were used (CBM-
AM, protocol 28079-19A).

The animals were anesthetized with chloroform and
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heir kidneys were removed and flooded with fixative.
ieces from all species were processed for light micro-
copic study. Small pieces of mouse kidney were also
rocessed for electron microscopy. All procedures
ere approved by the Ethics and Animal Care Commit-

ee of the Universidad Autónoma de Madrid.

estern Blotting

Small pieces of mouse, guinea-pig, gecko, and Ano-
is kidneys were immersed in cold 23 tricine sample
uffer (with 8% SDS, Novex, San Diego, CA) contain-

ng 1 mM final concentration of each of the following
rotease inhibitors: pefablock (Centerchem Inc., Stan-

ord, CT) and bestatin and phosphoramidon (Sigma
hemical Co., St. Louis, MO). The tissue was then
omogenized, sonicated, and clarified by ultracentrifu-
ation, and the final protein concentration determined
BCA kit, Biorad Labs, Richmond, CA). Protein ex-
racts were diluted to an approximate protein concen-
ration of 1 µg/µl, heated to 95°C for 3 min, and loaded
nto the sample well. Protein extracts were electropho-
etically separated on a gradient 10–20% tricine SDS–
AGE gel (Novex) and run at 100 V for 2 h under
educing (5% b-mercaptoethanol) conditions. Syn-
hetic AM (0.5 ng) or 5 ng of PAMP were added to a
eparate well as a positive control. Transfer blotting
as accomplished in the same apparatus equipped
ith a titanium plate electrode and transferred to a
olyvinyldifluoride membrane (PVDF, Immobilon, Mil-

ipore) at 30 V for 3 h. The membrane was blocked
vernight in 1% BSA–PBS and incubated for 1 h in
:1000 dilution of rabbit anti-AM or anti-PAMP. The
embrane was further exposed to biotinylated goat

nti-rabbit immunoglobulins (Dakoppats, Glostrup,
enmark) (1:200) for another hour and then to avidin-
iotinylated peroxidase complex (Dakoppats) (1:500)
or an additional hour. Peroxidase activity was re-
ealed with the ECL 1 Plus chemiluminiscence kit
Amersham, Arlington Heights, IL) following manufac-
urer’s instructions. Specificity controls consisted of
uplicate membranes incubated in antigen-preab-
orbed (10 nmol/ml) antiserum.

araffin Embedding (Light Microscopy)

Kidney fragments were fixed in Bouin’s fluid (Sigma)

or 24 h and transferred to 70% ethanol. All the pieces i

opyright r 1999 by Academic Press
ll rights of reproduction in any form reserved.
ere dehydrated and embedded in paraffin. Some
ections were stained with hematoxylin–eosin to as-
ess the general histology. In addition, the avidin–
iotin complex (ABC) immunocytochemical technique
Hsu et al., 1981) was carried out to determine particu-
ar immunoreactivities (see below).

esin Embedding (Light and Electron Microscopy)

Small pieces (1 mm3) of four mouse kidneys were
xed in 0.1% glutaraldehyde plus 4% paraformalde-
yde in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer, pH 7.2, at 4°C for 2–3
; then they were dehydrated through an ethanol
eries, cleared in propylene oxide, and embedded in an
poxy resin (TAAB-812; TAAB Lab, England) as previ-
usly reported (Martı́nez et al., 1996).
Semithin (1 µm-thick) sections were transferred onto

lass slides and the plastic entirely removed with aged
aturated sodium hydroxide in ethanol (Lane and
uropa, 1965). Some deplasticized sections were stained
ith borated methylene blue, while others were sub-

ected to the ABC technique.
For the ultrastructural investigation, suitable ultra-

hin sections were double stained with uranyl acetate
nd lead hydroxide and examined with a JEOL-1010
lectron microscope. The single immunogold (IGS)
taining technique (Larsson, 1988) was applied.

mmunocytochemistry

Paraffin sections were treated according to the ABC
echnique using as primary antisera previously charac-
erized antibodies against P072, a fragment of AM
optimal dilution 1:1000) (Martı́nez et al., 1995), and
gainst P070, a fragment of PAMP (optimal dilution
:600) (Montuenga et al., 1997).
Background blocking was performed with normal

wine serum (Dakoppats) (1:20) prior to incubation
ith the specific antiserum. Incubation with the pri-
ary antibodies was carried out for 16–20 h at 4°C in a
oist chamber. After rinsing in Tris-buffered saline

TBS), the sections were incubated in biotinylated
wine anti-rabbit immunoglobulins (Dakoppats) (1:
00) for 30 min at room temperature. Following a
econd rinse in TBS, the sections were exposed to
vidin–biotinylated peroxidase complex (1:100) (Da-
oppats) for 30 min, and after a final rinse, the
mmunoreacted sections were visualized with diamino-
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PAMP in Juxtaglomerular Cells 195
enzidine (50 mg/100 ml; Sigma) and H2O2 (20 µl/100
l). Developing time was 0.5–2 min. Some sections
ere lightly counterstained with Harris’s hematoxy-

in.
After deplasticization, the semithin epoxy-embed-

ed sections were rinsed in absolute ethanol, rehy-
rated through a graded ethanol series, and washed

wice in 0.1 M TBS, pH 7.4. Then, the ABC technique
as applied with small modifications to the above
ethod. The changes consisted in increasing the incu-

ation time for the primary antiserum to 42–48 h, and
or the secondary antisera and the ABC complex up to
h. Consecutive serial sections stained with different

ntibodies were used to study the coexistence of
ifferent peptides in the same cells.
The single immunogold staining (IGS) method was

erformed as follows: thin sections (60–80 nm) placed
n nickel grids were incubated in 3% H2O2 for 5 min at
oom temperature, followed by three washes in bidis-
illed water. Then, the sections were exposed to normal
oat serum (NG-1, University of Navarra) (1:30) in TBS
or 20 min, followed by incubation overnight at 4°C

ith the primary antisera, diluted in 0.1% BSA–TBS.
ubsequent steps, all at room temperature, included
inses in 1% BSA–TBS and 0.5% Tween-20, incubation
ith goat anti-rabbit IgG-colloidal gold particles (20

m in diameter) (E-Y Labs Inc., San Mateo, CA) for 45
in, rinses with 1% BSA–TBS and 0.5% Tween-20, and

idistilled water. Grids were stained for 15 min in 5%
queous uranyl acetate and for 7 min in lead hydrox-
de.

ontrols

Immunocytochemical controls included: (a) Replace-
ent of the primary antiserum by nonimmune rabbit

erum in the incubation medium; (b) omission of the
rst layer; (c) positive controls with mammalian tis-
ues known to be immunoreactive for each antiserum;
d) preabsorption of the antibody with an excess of the
orresponding antigen (1–10 nmol per each milliliter of
iluted antiserum) for 18 h at 4°C prior to the immuno-
ytochemical labeling in both liquid and solid phases;
nd (e) staining using DAB/H2O2 substrate alone.
For the preabsorption control purposes we used the

nitial immunogens, P072 (a peptide fragment of AM)
nd P070 (a peptide fragment of PAMP), to block

pecific binding. In addition, we used synthetic CGRP f
nd amylin (Peninsula, Mountain View, CA) to ascer-
ain that no cross-reaction among these related pep-
ides occurred.

ESULTS

Western blotting of mammalian kidney extracts (Fig.
) revealed the presence of both the precursor mol-
cule (about 17 kDa) and the processed peptides (3
Da for PAMP and 6 kDa for AM). The precursor band
as usually seen as a doublet which coincides with
revious reports that interpret them as the preprohor-
one (185 amino acids) and an intermediate (the

ower band) (Martı́nez et al., 1995, Montuenga et al.,
997, 1998). In the extracts from the nonmammalian
pecies (gecko and Anolis) the precursor was also seen,
lbeit with slightly different sizes, but the processed
eptides were not detectable. With the antibody against
M, additional higher bands were seen in both gecko

nd Anolis kidneys (Fig. 1). No immunoreactive bands
ere evident by Western blotting using antibodies
reabsorbed with the synthetic P072 and P070 pep-

ides, therefore demonstrating the specificity of the
nalysis (results not shown).
The immunocytochemical study carried out in paraf-

n sections of renal tissue from different mammalian
nd nonmammalian species provided new informa-
ion on the distribution of PAMP. PAMP immunoreac-
ive cells were detected only in the renal tissue of

ammalian species (Figs. 2A–2F), while the nonmam-
alian species did not stain at all (Figs. 2G and H). The

nly exception was the strong PAMP positivity found
n the endothelial cells of the gecko kidney (Fig. 2H). In

ammals, the immunolabeled cells are located in the
fferent arteriole walls (arrows in Fig. 2) and the
bsorption controls confirmed the specificity of the
mmunoreaction. In addition, AM and PAMP immuno-
eactivity was also found in proximal convoluted
ubules (Fig. 2E) and collecting ducts of some species,
n agreement with previous observations (Jougasaki et
l., 1995, 1997).

In paraffin sections of mouse kidney labeled with
ntiPAMP, some stained cells appeared in the wall of
fferent glomerular arterioles close to the correspond-
ng glomerulus. However, these cells were not positive

or AM. To clearly identify these PAMP-positive cells,

Copyright r 1999 by Academic Press
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e performed a study in semithin sections of this
pecies.

The PAMP immunoreactive cells observed in semi-
hin sections showed a location and distribution consis-
ent with that found in paraffin-embedded tissue.
hese cells were located under the endothelial cells of
fferent arterioles, therefore identifying them as juxta-
lomerular cells (Fig. 3). In addition, the immunolabel-

ng appeared only in the cytoplasm and showed a
ranular pattern. The specificity of the immunoreac-
ion was confirmed in serial sections where the stain-
ng was completely abolished after preabsorption with
he antigen (Fig. 3C). Moreover, absorption controls

ith other structurally related peptides such as amylin
nd CGRP did not interfere with the labeling (Fig. 3B).
n confirmation of the paraffin results, these cells were
ot labeled by the AM antiserum (Fig. 3D).
In a further step in unequivocally characterizing the

AMP immunoreactive cells we identified them at the
lectron microscopic level (Fig. 4). The immunogold
echnique labeled the abundant cytoplasmic secretory
ranules, which present moderately dense contents
Fig. 4B). All the secretory granules of the juxtaglomeru-

IG. 1. Western blot analyses in extracts of kidneys from different s
ntibodies detected a doublet of about 17 kDa that represents the
eptides, PAMP (3 kDa) and AM (6 kDa).
ar cells were labeled, although with a different density g

opyright r 1999 by Academic Press
ll rights of reproduction in any form reserved.
f gold particles. No immunoreaction to the AM
ntiserum was obtained.

ISCUSSION

In the present study we demonstrate the presence of
PAMP-like molecule in the juxtaglomerular cells of
ammalian kidney using a variety of immunodetec-

ion techniques.
The titter and selective binding capabilities of the

AMP and AM antisera used in this study have been
reviously characterized by solid phase RIA, Western
lotting, and many immunohistochemical applica-
ions. The antisera used here showed negligible cross-
eactivity with many other related peptides. In addi-
ion, the positive bands observed in Western blots were
liminated following antigen preabsorption of the
ntisera, confirming further the specificity of detection
Martı́nez et al., 1995). In our study, the specificity of
he immunolabeling reaction was checked by preab-
orption of the antibody with the corresponding anti-

as detected with antibodies against PAMP (left) and AM (right). The
or molecule and bands for the fully processed, biologically active
pecies
precurs
en, which abolished the staining in all cases. An
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PAMP in Juxtaglomerular Cells 197
dditional control of specificity was carried out by
reabsorption of the antisera with amylin and CGRP,
eptides structurally related to AM (Kitamura et al.,
998). In both cases, the intensity and location of the
mmunostaining remained unchanged, confirming the
pecificity of our immunolabeling procedure.

Western blot analysis showed the expression in
ammalian kidneys of the precursor molecule for

oth AM and PAMP. In addition, fully processed
AMP and AM molecules were also detected. On the
ther hand, the nonmammalian kidney extracts did
ot show the processed peptides, although there were

IG. 2. PAMP immunoreactivity in the kidney of different vertebrat
B) Dog kidney. (C) Higher magnification of B. (D) Bovine kidney.
egative. (H) Gecko renal tissue showing an intense PAMP staining
omplex. Some cells with brown color in the Anolis kidney (G) c
locking of intrinsic peroxidase activity. A, B, D–H, original magnific
ands with similar sizes to the mammalian precursor i
olecules. This fact may indicate differences in the
enetic structure and/or processing mechanism be-
ween both phylogenetic groups. In agreement with
ur results, Jensen et al. (1996, 1997) have described the
xpression of the AM–PAMP gene in the juxtaglomeru-
ar apparatus by RT-PCR.

By immunocytochemistry, we have shown the pres-
nce of PAMP immunoreactive cells in the kidney of
everal mammalian species. The immunostaining has
lways been found in the juxtaglomerular cells of
fferent arterioles, and the electron microscopic immu-
olabeling has allowed the identification of a PAMP

Human glomerulus showing positive juxtaglomerular cells (arrow).
inea pig renal cortex. (F) Rat kidney. (G) Anolis kidney was totally
othelial cells. Arrows point to positive cells in the juxtaglomerular
nd to nucleated erythrocytes and possibly represent uncomplete
450; bar, 20 µm. C, original magnification, 31070; bar, 10 µm.
es. (A)
(E) Gu

in end
orrespo
mmunoreactive peptide inside the secretory granules
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IG. 3. Semithin serial sections of mouse kidney showing an afferent arteriole ending in the renal corpuscle, stained with anti-PAMP (A),
nti-PAMP preabsorbed with amylin (B), anti-PAMP preabsorbed with its own antigen (C), and anti-AM (D). The arrows point out the same

uxtaglomerular cells in the arteriolar wall labeled in A and C. G, glomerulus; P, proximal convoluted tubule. Original magnification, 3600; bar,

0 µm.

opyright r 1999 by Academic Press
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IG. 4. (A) Electron micrograph of an afferent arteriole in the mouse kidney. The secretory granular contents of the juxtaglomerular cells (J) are
abeled with anti-PAMP bound to 20-nm gold particles. L, lumen of arteriole; En, nucleus of endothelial cells; P, proximal convoluted tubule

ells; e, erythrocyte inside a blood capillary. 36900; bar, 2 µm. (B) Detail of the secretory granules. Original magnification, 318,400; bar, 0.5 µm.
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f these cells. Only in one case (gecko) have we found
AMP positivity in endothelial cells, although the lack
f processed peptide in the Western blot analysis of
his species may indicate that our antibody is detecting
ust the precursor molecule in this particular case. The
resence of positive endothelial cells for PAMP in the
ecko kidney contrasts with all other species where no

mmunoreactivity was found in the blood vessels.
xpression of the AM–PAMP gene in endothelial cells
an be modulated by many factors including interleu-
in 1, tumor necrosis factors a and b, lipopolysaccha-
ide, steroid hormones (Minamino et al., 1998), and
lucose (Hayashi et al., 1999). It should be very interest-

ng to find out whether differential expression of these
actors may be the cause for this uncommon immuno-
eactive pattern.

An intriguing question to consider is why the
uxtaglomerular cells do not stain for AM when they
re labeled for PAMP, since both molecules are codified
y the same gene. This separate expression of AM and
AMP has been previously reported in the pituitary
Montuenga et al., 1998) and in the prostate (Jiménez et
l., 1999). In those cases, the authors suggested that this
ay be due to specific posttranslational processing or

o alternative splicing of the common mRNA. This
ay well be the case also with the juxtaglomerular

ells of the mammalian kidney but, evidently, addi-
ional investigation is needed to address this interest-
ng question.

Another interesting result in our study is the absence
f AM and PAMP immunoreactivities in nonmamma-

ian vertebrate kidneys, with the exception of the blood
essels in the gecko. Two considerations could be
ade. On the one hand, this lack of immunoreactivity

annot be attributed to the antisera or the immunocyto-
hemical techniques used, since in a previous study,
erformed with the same antisera, techniques, and
aterial belonging to the same specimens, immunore-

ctive cells for both antibodies were found in the
ancreas (López et al., 1999; and unpublished observa-

ions). Second, although the juxtaglomerular cells are
resent in almost all the vertebrate groups (except in
ost elasmobranch fishes) and the distribution of

enin contents present a similar pattern, the tinctorial
haracteristics of the secretory granules when exposed
o such techniques as iron–hematoxylin, PAS-Alcian

lue, and silver impregnation, are different between A

opyright r 1999 by Academic Press
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ammals and nonmammals (Sokoabe and Ogawa,
974). The juxtaglomerular apparatus are classified
nto two main types: those in mammals having juxta-
lomerular cells, a macula densa, and extraglomerular
esangial cells and those found in reptiles, amphib-

ans, teleosts, and holocephalians which have only
uxtaglomerular cells. The avian juxtaglomerular appa-
atus is intermediate between those of mammals and
hose of lower vertebrates, having a transitional macula
ensa but no extraglomerular mesangial cells (Soko-
be and Ogawa, 1974; Dantzler, 1989). Consequently,
he presence of PAMP immunoreactivity only in the

ammalian juxtaglomerular cells could be interpreted
s a new phylogenetic difference between mammalian
nd nonmammalian vertebrate groups as it relates to
he kidney physiology.

When considering the potential functional role that
AMP plays in renal physiology, a very interesting fact
erived from our observations is the colocalization of
enin and PAMP immunoreactivity, which suggests
he cosecretion of both peptides. The presence of renin
nside the secretory granules has not been directly
emonstrated in this study, but is implied by the
ltrastructural characteristics of juxtaglomerular cells

Sokoabe and Ogawa, 1974; Hackental et al., 1990;
asch et al., 1998). To date, few PAMP physiological
ctivities have been identified. However, the cosecre-
ion of renin and PAMP suggests a direct involvement
f PAMP in the renin–angiotensin system. Considering
he hypotensive, natriuretic, and diuretic renal effects
f PAMP (Kitamura et al., 1994; Eto et al., 1996; Samson,
998), this molecule may be an antagonist of the
ngiotensin system and thus, PAMP could be moderat-
ng the hypertensive effect of angiotensin. On the other
and, if PAMP elicits a hypertensive activity itself, as
as been proposed by other authors (Shimosawa and
ujita, 1996), this peptide could be increasing the
enin–angiotensin action in a synergistic manner.

An interesting aspect closely related to the renin–
ngiotensin system is the regulation of aldosterone
ecretion and consequently, the modulation of renal
atriuretic and diuretic functions. It is well known that
ngiotensin stimulates the secretion of aldosterone and
herefore influences sodium and water metabolism.
he natriuretic and diuretic renal activities had also
een related to PAMP by Eto et al. (1996) and, recently,

ndreis et al. (1998) have demonstrated that PAMP
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nhibits aldosterone secretion, while AM presents a
ore complex scenario in which some authors find

ctivation of aldosterone secretion (Mazzochi et al.,
996; Kapas et al., 1998) and others claim inhibition
Yamaguchi et al., 1996). In any case, the cosecretion of
enin and PAMP suggests that PAMP plays a modula-
ory role on the renin activity by having an antagonis-
ic effect in natriuresis and diuresis. In addition, Jensen
t al. (1996, 1997), among others, described that AM
timulates renin release in kidney; therefore, AM would
e stimulating PAMP secretion from juxtaglomerular
ells as well and, as a consequence, contributing to a
omplex AM–PAMP–renin–angiotensin–aldosterone
ystem. Of course, there is also the possibility of renin
irectly regulating the expression and/or processing
f the AM–PAMP gene, and the proper physiological
xperiments should be done to address this question.

In summary, our results confirm the direct link
etween renin and the AM family and also provide a
ew morphological basis for studying the relationship
etween AM, PAMP, and renin secretion and func-
ions. In addition, the absence of AM and PAMP
mmunoreactivities in nonmammalian juxtaglomeru-
ar cells establishes a new phylogenetic difference
etween mammalian and nonmammalian vertebrates
n the juxtaglomerular apparatus.
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